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THIS WEEK

NEWS & EVENTS

DECEMBER 19, 2022

12/19 - Happy Monday! 
12/20 - Basketball & Soccer home games today - Come out and support!
12/21 - Girls Water Polo and Wrestling are home today - Come and catch a
             match and cheer on our Saint Athletes!
12/22 - Minimum Day - 12:59pm release
12/23 - Minimum Day - 12:59pm release

www.sandimashigh.com

You can now purchase a yearbook
ad or dedication as well as purchase

your 2022-2023 yearbook. 
Click here to purchase a dedication

Click here to purchase a yearbook or
stop by the finance office

Just a reminder
SDHS will not take any drop off items for students.

This includes:  cell phones, money, lunches, backpacks, homework, books, keys, uniforms, band or sporting
equipment.  (the only exception is for chrome books.)

If you need to have an item given to your student, please feel free to come to campus and meet your student in the
lobby or gate during the following times:  Passing periods, break, and lunch

(times may vary due to the daily schedule)

You're invited to a two-night winter concert
featuring our high school bands and Lone Hill's

bands on Wednesday, December 21st and Thursday,
December 22nd at 7pm in the BCA. Night one

features Beginning and Intermediate Bands, the Tuba
Christmas Ensemble and Wind Ensembles 1 & 2.

Night two features Advanced Band, Wind Ensemble
3 and both Jazz Bands! Tickets are available, so

come get in the spirit of the season with us. Night
one tickets here. Night two tickets here

Interested in trying out for boys tennis? Well you're in luck, Coach Al, his assistant and the team would like to
meet you. Come by the tennis courts when we get back from the holiday break after school to get some

information. You must have a current physical on file and are cleared to participate. No prior experience needed,
just an open mind and a positive attitude. You never know, you could be the next Roger Federer!! Let's do this.

GO SAINTS!!

https://www.sandimashigh.com/
https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/?event=general.displayLanding&jobnumber=16444
https://sandimashigh.myschoolcentral.com/asbworks/(S(43z15mlubck0emjjx2n4jzvl))/apps/webstore/pages/Product.aspx?org=9784&pid=144
https://bonitacenterforthearts.ludus.com/index.php?show_id=20200
https://bonitacenterforthearts.ludus.com/index.php?show_id=20201


STUDENTS

saints
VALUE
saints

SAINTS ATHLETICS

www.sandimashigh.com

ATTENTION!
You must  have a  physical  on f i le  dated after May 1st ,  2022 and s igned by an
MD, DO or PA only ( i f  s igned by NP,  please make sure the doctor's  off ice
stamps the form) .  This  is  for  t ryouts ,  pract ice  and regular  season.   For  more

info about  a thlet ic  c learance,  go here

Gir ls  Basketbal l
Coach Jackson

coachjackson@verizon.net
Gir ls  Wrest l ing

Coach Jesse
sdladysaints@yahoo.com

Girls  Soccer
Coach Arenas

coacharenassdhs@gmail .com
Girls  Water  Polo

Coach Jessee
yamamx612@gmail .com

Boys Soccer
Coach LeVay

elevay1@hotmail.com
Boys Wrestling

Coach Jim
jrsdwrestling@verizon.net

Boys Basketball
Coach Ketterling

j.ketterling@bonita.k12.ca.us

Finals Schedule
12/22 - Periods 1, 2, 3, 0

12/23 - Periods 4, 6, 7

SDCP Reminder
Remember, you can earn up to half
of your SDCP hours from your job.

One shift = 1 SDCP hour
You must:

Get your SDCP form signed
Upload and keep copy of pay stubs

Hey Seniors. If you're considering attending a
community college next year, make sure to sign

up for our workshops. The workshops are
designed to help you complete your application,
figure out what classes you're going to take and

connect with an Outreach specialist. After
completing the workshops you can qualify for fee

waivers, priority registration and more!
To sign up for Citrus, use this link

https://bit.ly/sdhs_citruscollege
 For Mt SAC use this link
 https://bit.ly/sdhs_mtsac 

 

Workshops start in February.

https://www.sandimashigh.com/
https://www.sandimashigh.com/Forms/Athletics-Forms/index.html
mailto:M.Holman@bonita.k12.ca.us
mailto:dfeola103@gmail.com
mailto:rkoch@sportspins.com
https://bit.ly/sdhs_citruscollege
https://bit.ly/sdhs_mtsac
https://bit.ly/sdhs_mtsac


SAINTS
A

THLETICS
Monday Dec. 19

No Games
 

Tuesday Dec. 20
Girls  Basketball

JV @ Diamond Ranch @ 3:30 - Away
Var @ Diamond Ranch @ 5pm - Away

 
Boys Basketball 

Var @ Diamond Ranch @ 6:30 - Away
F/JV vs Diamond Ranch @ 3:30 & 4:45 - Home

 
Boys Soccer

Var @ Diamond Ranch @ 5pm - Away
JV @ Diamond Ranch @ 3:30 - Away

 
Girls Soccer

Var/JV vs Diamond Ranch @ 3:30 - Home
 

Wednesday Dec. 21
 Wrestling

JV/Girls/Boys Var vs West Covina @ 5pm/5:30/6:30 - Home
 

Girls Water Polo
Varsity vs Calhigh @ 3:30 - Home

 
Thursday Dec. 22 (Min Day)

Girls  Basketball
JV/Var vs West Covina @ 3:30pm & 5pm - Home

 
Boys Basketball

Var vs West Covina @ 6:30 - Home
F/JV @ West Covina @ 3:30 & 4:45pm - Away

 
Girls Water Polo

Var/JV @ Charter Oak @ 3:30 & 4:30 - Away
 

Girls Soccer
JV/Varsity @ West Covina @ 3:30 & 5pm - Away

 
Boys Soccer 

Varsity/JV vs West Covina @ 3:30 - Home
 

Friday Dec. 23 (Min Day)
No Games



https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/job/16444





